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He Is New Minister

From U. S. to DenmarkGirl Beats Halfback
300 Pedestrians

Join Sleuths in
m

Downtown Cliase

Visionary Aims

Of Armament Meet

Will Be Shunned
P, aWH IHI'JW a mmm ii. wuimaiinumw

Hundreds of G. A. R. Veterans
March in Annual Parade

Aged Heroes of Civil War Scorn. Use of Automobiles
As They Pass in Review Before National

CommanderResolution Passed Con-

demning Ku Klu Klan.

Fugitive Cuptumi Aft

Flight From "Victim" .

Alleged Confidence (lame
Three Krapr.California, Nevada. New Hampshire

and Khode Island the second; Poto

If"""
.

V-- ' d
After hVeiiig front Mutcenili and

Howard to Kiiternth and Harney
treets, punmed by a crowd o( .

marly iVO person, Including V. J. .

Koitorv, a former "victim," Ralph
Sadler, alleged confidence man, wan
nn fitrd jetrrday by Detective
lames Murphy and Letter Warner.

Three companions escaped.
Kostoryi was sitting in a down-t-w- n

hotel when he saw Sadler and ;
In nass. He imme- -I ;- - I I
(iiately cave chase, and seized Sad :

' Ur, louiily calling for police, -

Breaks Locse. ,
'" ,'!.;

.J'l'm a cup," one of the men .U
"till to have shouted, d splaying a

oorus badge. "Let Ivm co." '
ii tlw;

"A it,

Miss Elsie Westcott thinks she might be a star on the gridiron Wit-
ness this picture, which shows her, at the Oak street beach, kicking a foot
above her head. A. R. McCarthy, star halfback of Hyde Park high school,
is shown following through his punt, not nearly o high, but then he's
handicapped by clothe.

Sadler broke Iooc and all foue
men ran, pursued by a rapidly grow., ,

ing crowd. At Fifteenth and Mar. .

ncy he was seized by the two dctec.
lives, lis companions are believed .'

to have dashed into the Harney ho- - ,

tel. although a search of every room ".,
and the basement failed to reveal a , ..
trace of them.

Kostoryi; told police that on Oc- - ..
tober 12. 1919, he gave Sadler $9,500
in the l'axton hotel, after Sadler had
represented himself as the represen-
tative of an aluminum mining com- -
pany. He was accompanied by two
other men, Kostoryz said, one of
whom was supposed to be an agent
for a Wall street firm. After they '.

got the money, they took him to i

Springfield, Mo he said, and then. I ' . - .l 1 .
si-n-i nun on io uanas, i ex., .w ncrc
they promised to meet him. They
never did. t : '

Drag Net Spread. ;

Detectives declare Sadler has a '

Dr. John DyneJcy Piincc, professor
of languages at Columbia un.vt rsity,
who lias been nominated by Prci
dent Harding as minister to Den

mark from the I'nited States, is prcsi
dent of the civil service conitmssioii
of New Jersey, lie lives at King
wood Manor and is a cloc friend
of United States Senator Frelinghuy-sen- .

who recommended him. Dr.
Prince was a member of the New
Jersey assembly in 1906-- 8 and speak
er in 1909. Ife was afterward leader
and president of the state senate.

Deaths in Coal Mines

Show Large Decrease

Washington, Sept. 29. Reports
received by the United States bureau
of mines from the various state mine

inspectors show that 141 men were
killed in coal mines of the country
in August, as compared with 203
killed in the corresponding month in
1V20. The figures indicate a decrease
of approximately 31 per cent from
the fatality record of last year.

.Flaming Gasoline Used to
Drive Negroes From Cells

New Orleans, La., Sept. 29.
Kiotous scenes occurred in the
parish prison here Tuesday, when
five negro prisoners who were to
be removed to the dungeon, as-

saulted Capt. Archie Rennyson,
warden of the prison, and Superin-
tendent of Police Molony and after-
wards held at bay prison deputies
and police.

Indianapoli. Sept. 2. Cheer
were Hill ringing in the car of hun
dred of surviving heroci tt the uvu
war lt mght.

Shortly bclore sundown the rear

hmhiwwi ......
ruum, "' v;. V L
l oinmander-iii-Ch- u f W. A. Kctcham
i losing the annual parade of the 55th

TIrouh treet packed with
thoutiug citizen, the grand

army paraded. Tonight the veteran
sought the rct place provided them
throughout the downtown district
but today they marched jauntily,
tramping m step with the music of
war drum and fiicN

Few Choose to Ride.
Hundred of . automobilej were

ready for those who might be un-

able to march, but there were few
who made use of the machine.

The cheering started with the ap-

proach of the old guard at the head
of the column. These veteran match-
ed with equipment and rifles, keep-

ing orderly file. The Purdue uni-

versity band followed the old guard
and swung into place.

Then came the veterans in six di-

visions, Illinois. Pennsylvania, Wis-
consin and Ohio comprised the first;
Massachusetts, New Jersey. Maine I

Two Bandits Get

$41,500 Pay Roll

Rural Mail Carrier Held Up
And, Tied to Tree by

Armed Men.

Carterville. 111., Sept. .29. Two
bandits held up and robbed a sub
stitute rural mail carrier between
Carterville and Bush of $41,500, the
payroll of the Western Coal and
Mining company at Bush late today,
it was learned tonight. The band
its accompanied Lawrence Jcrard,
the driver, as passengers in the
tdxicab used to haul the mail from
Bush. .

Jerard, taking the place of Ed-
ward Zimmerman, the regular car--
r er who is ill. said he was within
three miles of completing the trip
when the two bandits ordered him
to drive the car into the woods along
the roadway, one of them pressing
a revolver against his back.- -

Jerard, according to reports here,
was 'fofced out of his automobile
and tied to a tree. The men then
lifted the mail sacks out of the car
and rifled them.

About an hour after the holdup,
jerard said, he released himself and
went to a farmer, where he told of
the robbery. The farmer .accom-
panied him to the scene, picked up
the., registered mail and returned
here. ., ;

British Air Representative
In U. S. to Attend Atjrg Meet

Air Combodqre CharltioA,-attach-

to the British embassy in Washing-
ton as England's representative of
aviation in this country, will be
among the distinguished visitorls to
the International .Aero; congrtss in
Omaha in November, according to
a letter accepting an invitation yes-
terday.',,. ,

Callaway Youth Injured,.
: When Horse Topples Over

, Callaway,' Neb.,, Sept. ..(Speci-
al.) Lynn Whalcy, eldest son of
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Whaley, was bad-

ly injured when the horse he was
breaking to ride toppled oyer back-

wards on him.

i.

Mrs. Mary Shippey
Granted Divoree

With Alimony

VTriter TelU of IMaiminj,' Sec-o- ml

Honeymoon and Ar

rhal of I'rrnth Girl in

Kaunas Citv.

Kau.au City. Mo.. Sept. ."'.-- Mr.,

Mary UlaLe Wooden Shippiy a

graniti a divorce late tmmy irunv
Lee Shiim-v- . for nier Miouri new- -

paper nun and oversea welfare
worker during the war. This court
awarded lur $100 a month alimony.
$.10 a month for the support of their
young Milt and $75 attorney' ee.

The decree came aficr Mr. Ship-pe- y

had been testifying for ubout
five hour. Dressed in .black and
walking with crutches, Mr. Siiippcy,
who i a writer, told of Mipportinii

i herself during her husband's absence
J in France, of planning a
j honeymoon and going to New York
! to meet him. She testified hc even

bought a second trousseau, hut that
the only article which secmeJ to in

terest her husband was a i rencn
shirtwaist, mane by Mauciyn naont.
a French girl, lie had sent from
Faris.

." Lived With Babins.

She said her husband wrote her
of going to .live with the Cabins,
mother and two daughters, and that
he led her to believe the daughter
were children of 11 or 12. He wrote
her, she testified, that he called the
girls "Little Sister" and that they
called him "Big Brother." She testi-
fied that her, husband was cold, to-

ward her after, his return.
"Nothing I did was right." she

said. "He grumbled over paying 10

cents to ride busses in New York
and said in Paris it only cost 2
cents. U hen we went into a restau-
rant he wanted French cooking and
when the waiter couldn't understand
what he wanted, he would swtar like
a blue streak. It was a ghastly home,
coming."

Shippey in Mexico.
From New York, she testified, she

and her husband came here. She
said she frequently asked him wheth-
er a French girl was the reason for
the change in his attitude and that
he denied this impatiently. She said
me gin arrived in isansas uny aooui
six weeks after their return. She
told of the subsequent birth to the
girl of a child, parentage of which
Shippcy acknowledged and which
was named Henry George Shippey.

It was brought out that Shippey
is now in Tampico, Mex. Madelyn
Bahin and her son were said to be
in Monterey, Mex. Shippey kept the
presence of the girl in Kansas City
a secret from his wife, Mrs. Shippey
said.

Prosperity Note for

Farmers Is Issued

By Secretary Stuhr
Lincoln, Sept- - . 29 (Special.) I

Following a prosperity note for
the farmers, issued. by Leo J. Stulir.
secretary of the .state department of
agriculture:' . i ; .- - J H

ievei oi prices paiu prouueess i
principal crops increased approxi-
mately 5 per cent during August,

year, while jn the last. 19 years
the price level decreased about 2.7
P nt during August.

On September 1 the index ngure
"1 s "uoul 'Fower ln a. year aS V-- Per; ce"t
lower man two years ago anu--jj.-

per cent lower than the average of
the last 10 years on September 1.

Prices of meat animals to produc-
ers increased 3.8 per' cent from-Jul-

15 to August 15, while in the last; 10

years prices increased only 1.4 per
cent during the same length cf time.

On August 15 the index figure of
prices for meat animals was approxi-
mately 34.5 per cent lower than a
year ago, 49 per cent lower Than two
years ago and 17.1 per cent lower
than the average of the last 10 years
on August 15.

Scottsbluff Business
Women Elect Officers

Scottsbluff, Neb., Sept, c-cial

Telegram.) The Business
Women's club of this city, has elect-
ed Miss Eve Green president; Miss
Ethel Jones, vice ' president; Miss
Dorothy Dimock, secretary and Mrs.
May George, treasurer.

Oakland Man Held Up But
Outwits His Assailants

Oakland, Neb., Sept. 29. (Spe- - '

cial.) Leonard Johnson was held up j

on ms way nome trom tne lair, tie
saved his money by throwing his
purse out of his pocket when com-
manded to throw up his hands.

GENUINE

milDURHAM
tobacco makes 50
flood cigarettes for

10c
W want you to have the
best paper lor "BULL."
So now you can receive
with each package a book
of 24 leaves ef 131.A-V.-th- e

very finest oigarette
paper in the world.

American Delegate to Con-fcrrn-

Hold That Com

l1ete Disarmament T Not

PottiiMe at Present Time.

By ARTHUR SEARS HENNINO.

Wellington, Sqt. 2' Formula,
(mn o the American iHcy m i
international ctmlerencc on the
limitation of armament will be in

next k, when Elihu Root
will arrive in Washington to ronfcr
with the other member ot the
American delegation Secretary of
State HuKlie. Senator Lode and
Senator Underwood.

It i now Ktillc to outline the
consideration which will guide the
American delegation in the negotia-
tion to achieve what is honed will
he a notable itep toward the picscr-vatio- n

of world peace.
To hold fait to the practical and

shun visionary aim will be the con-Ma- nt

endeavor of the American dele-

gation in whote niembcrshi:) prac-

ticality and absence of viwonary
tendencies are a common trait.

Imperative.
The American delegate agreed

that complete naval or military dis-

armament i impractical at this stage
of the development of mankind- - A
measure of national e, it
is conceived, will be imperative for
srencratiom to come. No other na-ti- ct

would agree to complete dis-

armament and manifestly the United
States could not afford to disarm
atone. Hence, complete disarma-
ment is classed as visionary and it
i& desired that' the people srould
understand that this is to be 9 con-

ference not on disarmament, but on
the reduction of armament to the ex
tent it may prove possible to agree
updn-- "

An international agreement to re-

strict and reduce armaments grad-
ually does appear to the American
Kovcrnment to be not only far from
visionary, but intensely practical.
True, it may turn out to be imprac-
tical to reduce land armament on ac-

count of the attitude of Franre and
Italy. France, particularly would re-

quire guarantees of protection from
a restored Germany which it might
prove difficult to provide.

' Ready to Halt Building.
But when the question is narrowed

down to the reduction of naval arm-
ament by the three naval powers,
the United States, Great Britain and
Japan, it appears still more practi-- J

cal. ihc United States, therefore,
will go into the conference prepared
tq enter into a binding agreement
to halt naval building, bjn by agree-
ment only. Each party 'to 'the agree-
ment must curtail its building pro-
gram to the same extent as the oth-
ers. The Navy department is already
drawing, up various plans under any
ol which an equal reduction of arm- -
amcnt would U: achieved.

President FArdinc as taken a
firm stand-avain- th baeifists. whftil

woufir TjaVe the United States re-

duce arniamen.even though other
nations refuse;, and his views are
shared by the American delegates.
The ! other . nations at the council
boarid wil learn , that reduction of
armament is acceptable but not im-

perative from the American view-

point. If other nations are unwilling
to enter into a fair agreement, the
United States will continue naval
building with resources that Will en-

able! her to outstrip Great, Britain
arid jleave Japan tar in the rear.

f U. S. Holds Advantage.
An indication of the advantage of

the United States, if the naval build-

ing contest should continue unabat-

ed, is afforded by the statistics which
place the annual earning power of
the American nation at $68,000,000,-00- 0,

of Great Britain at $36,000,000,-00- 0

and of Japan at $9,000,000,000.
The British burden of navy building
would be nearly twice and that of
Japan nearly eight times the Amer-
ican burden. i

To remove the causes of friction
in. the far ' east and the Pacific,
which militate against reduction ot
armament, also appears intensely-practical-

.

n
Pressure upon Japan to

consent to the settlement of the
questions relating to the status " of
China will be exceedingly strong.

Dying Mah Asks Release
Of His Pal Who Shot Him

Joe Barrictt, who was shot and is
in a dying condition, requested yes-
terday that his pal, George Daven-

port, who is charged with having shot
, him, be not prosecuted.

Davenport was in a sutien moon
when taken to the hospital to see
Barnct f - ,.A k., !,,. fc..

had shot him, he replied, "I won't ;

stand for nobody cutting me." and
pointed to his abdomen where he has
a slight flesh wound. .'."..';.

Geneva Editor Will Attend
.World Press Congress

Geneva, Neb., Sept. 29 (Special.)
F. O. Edeecombe. editor-o- f the

Nebraska Signal, Geneva, accom- -
panied by Mrs. Edgecombe, will go
to San Francisco and sail for Hono-

lulu,, H. I., Tuesday, to attend, .the
meeting of the Press Congress of
the World. Mr. Edgecombe is one
of five Nebraska editors appointed
bv Governor McKelvie to represent
Nebraska. Three hundred are book- -
ed for passage ori the Matsonia.

v Elks Plan Home
Scottsbluff. Neb., Sept 29. (Spe-

cial.) The Elks of Scottsbluff have
started a drive for funds to begin the
erection of a home to cost approxi-
mately $100,000. :

Steamships.
ArrlTah.

Xorfotk, Ppt. . Atuntlc Vara. Port,
land. Ore. ; Trnpalaan Mara. Portland. O.

Antwerp, Sept. SS. West Ira. San Fran--
C'

K York. Bant. 21. Empren of India.
Southampton. V

Breman. Sept IT. Princes Hatoika.
New York.

DcfMutarea. '
Savannah. Oa., Sept. J7. Weat Havan.

Seattle
Philadelphia. Sept IS. WlUhllo. San

TTanclaro.
Norfolk. Eept IS. Port 8a(d Vara. Port-

land. Ore.
New York. Sept. Ariratlna, Cadiz;

Enron, Monte ChristL
UMm Vran.-ikA- . ItonftL tt Wilbelmlna.

Hanelnla.

Liverpool. Sept. ST. Caledonian, Boaton.
New York, Sept 2t. Ohioan. Lea Aa--

mac, iruinv. rrmont. North tar-oliu- a,

Maryland, Nebraska, Mulligan,
Iowa Colorado, Wyoming, Kansas
and Delaware the third; Mimie.na,
Missouri, Oregon. Kentucky, West
Virginia, South Dakota, Washington,
Alaska, Arkansas, New Mexico, Utah,
Tennessee, Louisiana, Mississippi,
Morula, Montana, lexas. Idaho. Ari-

zona, Georgia, South Carolina, North
Dakota, Oklahoma and Indiana the
fourth.

The fifth division was composed
of .Spanish-America- n and World war
veteran, and in the sixth division
were disabled veterans in automo-
biles.

Condem Ku Klux Klan.
Preceding the parade, the G, A.

R. delegates passed a resolution con-

demning the Ku Klux Klan. The
Son of Veterans passed a similar
resolution.

"Whatever may be its purposes,"
said the G..A. K. resolution, "we be-

lieve its methods are
and that its existence ii a standing
menace to constituted government
and to the open and impartial ad
ministration of the law.

De Moines and Milwaukee are
seeking the meeting for next year.

New York CIr irch

Starts Bread Line

Men Out of Work Fed and
Housed! in Chapel at Church

of St Marks.

New York, Sept. 29. New York's

first bread line since the stormy days
that marked the start of the world

war was in operation totiay at tht
Church of St. Marks, in the Bowery.

The bread line was opened last

night under direction of Dr. William
Guthrie, rector of the church, as a
result of conferences last week with
Urban Ledoux. champion of the' un-

employed.
600 in Line.

About 600 men were in line.
The men Had gone to the chapel

by mistake and it was with difficulty
they were persuaded they had come
to the wrong place. Dormitories
have been opened in the chapel and
about 150 men slept there last night

Conditions Overpalnted.
Despite the opening of the bread

line, and the chapel sleeping quar
ters, members of the industrial aid
bureau, established to help the unem-

ployed, reiterated that unemploy
ment conditions here, had been over- -

painted. '

It was pointed out that the munici
pal lodging house and other agencies
where lobleSs men can get food and
shelter, in exchange for--, two hours'
work were running below capacity.

Eppley to, Operate Chain.
O fHotels. From Fontenelle
E. C. Eppley of Sioux City, own

ing and operating nine hotels, in-

cluding the Fontenelle in Omaha
and the Lincoln in - Lincoln, In
moved his offices and general head
quarters from Sioux City to Omaha.

The general auditing department
will occupy the enlarged quarters of
the hotel auditing staff on, the mez
zanine floor of the rontenelle and
Mr. Eppley will have his office and
the. offices of the. executive and pur
chasing departments on the 10th
floor.

Bee Want Ads Produce Results.

CO.
ENTIRE THIRD FLOOR

KEELUfE BLDG., --

SEVENTEENTH AND
HARNEY STS..

4

r
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Plea Made by Craig
For "Inland" Seaports

(Continued From rn One.)

when the cost of freight is consid-

ered.
Water Transportation Cheaper.

"This is because shipment by
water is cheaper than by rail. There
is opposition to the opening up of
the Great Lakes to ocean traffic by
interests connected ywth the port of
New York. They ay the Erie canal
offers an outlet. Mit even if this were
feasible in carying the surplus pro-
duction of Iie middlewest, the port
rnulH nnhanilli it. Conditions in

New "York City are such that the j

more freight received, the higher the
cost of handling becomes on all.

"The Panama canal was of im- -'

mense benefit to both coasts, and to
the country within 800 miles of either
ocean, but it was of no commercial
advantage to the interior. The 16

middle western states which produce
70 per cent of the foodstuffs almost
all of the surplus that ' is shipped
abroad ought to have an outlet.
They can not continue to ;competc
with foreign producers who have
easier access to the sea, with conse-

quently lower freight charge's. Odes-
sa and the Great Lakes ports are
practically the same distance from
Liverpool, the center of the world's
trade in wheat. Yet it costs Ameri
cans two and one-ha- lf times as much
to ship from Duluth.or Chicago as it
does the Russians to ship from the

'Black sea." '
, -:-

$6,000,000 Saved in Year.
Mr. Craig quoted authorities who J

declare that the opening up of the
Great Lakes to ocean freighters will
save as much as 10 cents a bushel.
Victor B. Smith, managing editor of
The Omaha Bee, who intraduced
Mr. Craig, in his opening address
placed the annual wheat crop of
Nebraska at 60,000,000 busheis and!
stated that 90 per cent of it was
shipped out of the state. He made '
the point that since the price is based
on the world market in Liverpool,
with the cost of .freight deducted, a
saving of 10 cents a bushel in carry-
ing costs would mean a saving of
$6,000,000 a year for the wheat rais-
ers of this state alone.
. Mr. Craig, to ilustrate the low
cost of water shipment, gave figures
showing that lumber mills on Puget
Sound. were shipping their products
down the Pacific coast, through the
Panama canal, ' and up the Atlantic
coast for less than the cost of send-

ing them direct by railroad. Lumber
following this route, he declared,
could be brought inland from New
York to Cleveland, and still the
freight bill would be less than if it
had been sent by land the entire
distance. - '
- The cost of waterway construc-
tion, which would be divided with
Canada, he estimated at $252,000,000
for the share of the United States.
This would be met by an issue of
bonds, which would be paid off by
the earnings of water power plants
to be erected as a part of the project,
so that it ought not be necessary for
any part of the cost to fall cn the
government. The savings each year
in freight rates alone, he estimated,
would more than double the cost of
construction. Western railroads, he
stated, were in favor of the plan, and
he complimented G. W. Ifoldiege,
former manager of the Burlington
lines here, who sat at his table, for
having been the first railroad man
who saw the advantage of the water-

way and spoke in favor, of it.

Negro Suspects Released
Norfolf. Neb.. Sent. 29. ( Snecial

Telegram.) The three" tiegroes ar
rested here with the
search for the murderer of a North-
western railroad detective at Omaha
were released on request of railroad
special agents.

Train Bandits Steal
Cargo of Gin But Lose
Plunder As Auto Burns
Streator, 111., Sept 29. Automo-

bile bandits late Tuesday night, at a
point a mile from the village of Read-
ing, threw a danger signal that stop-
ped a Santa Fe express train and
then filled their motor car with 20 or
more cases of gin and sped away. A
mile from the scene of the robbery
the automobile caught fire and the
bandits fled.

The Steator police found 10 cases
of gin in the machine and evidence
that several other cases had been
burned.

A woman's rouge case was found
in one of the gin cases.

The gin was consigned from Chi-

cago to San Francisco. The train
crew, however, did not discover the
robbery, according to the police, un-ti- l

the train reached' Tolucca, 20
miles west of here.

record reaching from San Francisco
to New York, embracing arrests iii

nearly 100 cities. He was arrested
in Omaha during the carnival last
year, they say, and given 60 days fcr
vagrancy on general principles.

Immediately after his arrest be-

came known Chief of Deiectives
Van Duesen spread a drag net for
his companions.

A.O.U.W. Central Committee
To Hold Meeting Saturday

The central committee composed
of delegates from the various lodges
of the Ancient Order of United
Workmen will hold a meeting Sat
urday night at the A. O. U. W,. tem-

ple. Several grand lodge deputies
are expected to be present and plans
are being made lor a series ot joint
meetings in the near future.

j
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Man Is Sought in
Connection With

Murder of Woman

Body Is Discovered in Hotel
Room After Husband De-

clares He Had Wife

Taken to Hospital.

New York, Sept 29. Detectives

today were trying to trace a couple
known as Mr. and Mrs. Bonlanger,
who. it is believed, lived for several

days, unwittingly in a room wjire
the body of a young woman tt'v-n-

. , . .i j i .' imuraerea naa Dccn 5f"f?
The body, packedviway in news-

papers, was "vrinl 'last night in an
unused irfosu of a lodging house
room 'nc Boulangers had occupied.
A:loth gag had been tied into the
woman's mouth with a. white stock-

ing. The date of one of the news-

papers, September 21, is believed to
fix the date of the murder The
Boulangers did not quit the room
until last Monday four days later.
Other lodgers said they thought the
Boulangers had gone to Montreal.

The murdered woman was known
9f tli nAantr lirtiic nnlv-ji- Mrs.

pay.
x ne proprietor xoia me police ivir..

Fay" left the house last Thursday
saying ; "Mfsi Fay" had atlen, ill

and he" 'had removed her 'to a hos-

pital1. He is being sought in connec-
tion with her death, t

' i. .. i

Veteran Editor Had

Many Experiences
Lincoln,

:
Sept. 29. (Specials-Shooti- ngs,

fist fights and other hair-raisi-

adventures were the experi-
ences of the late John W. Cutrighl,
veveran Nebraska newspaper man,
according to Gus Hyers, state sher-

iff who began working for Cut-rig- ht

on the old Plattsmduth Morn-

ing Sun when Hyers was 11.,

"I used to get up at 4:30 in the
morning, turn out the papers on a
big roller press and then deliver
them to the big Burlingtoi. thops
so the, men could read the papers
before 'they went to work.

"in those days Plattsmouth was
booming. Street car9 were in opera-
tion, steamboats pulled right up to
the main street by the depot, where
there's a sandbar now, and they ate
farming more than a milq. out ii;to
the river 'from the depot. . i

"On one' occasion Cutright was
thrown down two flights of stairs
by a man who didn't like a story he
wrote. Another time he wis shot by
a man indignant at a story Cutright
wrote about him." - ,

Scotts Bluff County Woman's
Clubs Hold Convention

Scottsbluff, Neb., Sept. 29. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) Scottsbluff county
Women's , club met in annual con-
vention in this city, discussing prob- -

"8 P1 v1CS ana nome economic
'and planning the work for the corn--

'ns .?car Superintendent E. L. Rouse
oi the public of this city
gave the principal address. Talks
were made by Mrs. Harry Johnson,
Mrs. A. W. Meens, Mrs. S. K. War-
rick. Mrs.' Roy Roseberry of Scotts-
bluff, Mrs. C. D. Stannard, Morrill;
Mrs. W. H.' Gustafson, Bridgeport;
Mrs. C K. .Anderson, Henry; Mrs. F.
B. Young,. Gering, and Mrs. Bassett,
Bayard, v

Burlington Railroad
, Puts on Three New Trains
' Scottsbluff, Neb., Sept. 29. (Spe-ti- al

Telegram.) Three, train crews
been adc!fd t0 he foi;ce o the

Burlington railroad here. Two more
are to be put on, according to the
announcement of E. A. Chamber,
local agent

Black
Sauriol

vras a bad man. He
had reached that state
of iniquity where he
took pride in his in-

famy) Read this BLUE
RIBBON STORY by

Arthur Stringer in

t Sunday's Bee,

It

The Newest Tailleurs
Choose Slender Silhouettes
v ' ,v;

'
::- -v: i

Charming slender lines which beepme every
style. Collars of mole and beaver . are
favored for the more elaborate tailleurs.
Other suits depend upon the charm of their .

fabrics and faultless tailoring to commend
themselves to the woman who wishes to wear v

her own furs. J ;

$59.50 $69.50 $125
For these prices it is possible to.
obtain a suit of dependable qualityV

Apparel Sections Third Floor.'

ORDER YOUR COAL NOW!

A COAL FOR
EVERY NEED

1

V

Colorado Lump Coal J
BROS.

HEBE SINCE 1883

Smokeless Sootless ed at the Yard

PER TOn 10.50 UVEREO

Consumers Coal & Supply , Co.
Deaf. 0530 "Denier, in Good Corf' '. Deaf. 0530'

PHONE
ATLANTIC

- 2700
il Viea.


